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Veteran Dry 

Flays Dry Body 
Aged Ohio Congressman De- 

clares Drinking and Crime 

Rampant. 
Washington, Jan. 19.—Flourishing 

an empty flask and assailing the ac- 
tivities of the Anti-Saloon league and 
Jtepresentative 1 pshaw, democrat of 
Georgia, Representative Sherwood, 
democrat, Ohio, 88-year old veteran of 
the house of representatives, told his 
colleagues today that "up to 1924, it 
Is generally conceded that prohibition 
enforcement officers have failed to 

enforce the law" and also charged 
that the use of nareotlcs had in- 
creased enormously since enactment 
of tlie dry laws. 

Declaring that when lie was only 
12 years old he had signed a temper- 
ance pledge and would "vote for no 

law which tolerates intoxicating liq- 
our as a beverage," he insisted that 
prohibition has failed to prohibit al- 
though it had cost the taxpayers 
"over a thousand million dollars in 
revenue in the last two years.” 

"Attorney General Daugherty con- 

cedes the failure,” he said. "The pres- 
ident concedes the failure to enforce 
the law. when he asks for an appro- 
priation of $20,090,000 by congress to 

build a fleet of vessels to enforce the 
law on the Atlantic coast only.” 

He cited figures to show that there 
was a mounting consumption of Brit- 
ish liquors In the United Slates, plac- 
ing the 1923 exports from that coun- 

try st 25,000.000 gallons, compared 
with 22,000,000 gallons Hie year prev- 
ious. 

"Since the paisage by congress of 
the Volstead act,” said Mr. Sherwood, 
"there has been a large Increase in 
booze drinking among young men and 

young girls. It has become a menace 

to orderly society. Young men who 
never indulged in liquor before are 

now harrying flasks in hip pockets 
loaded with moonshine or bootleg 
whisky, and young girls are Induced 
to drink the vile stuff in dance halls 
end automobiles parked along lone- 

some roads. It Is a moral menace 

now and It Is growing worse." 
When the 18th amendment was pro- 

posed, he asserted, the Anti-Saloon 

league promised that ‘‘It would re- 

duce crime to the minimum, would 

largely reduce the divorce evil, would 

abolish drunkenness, would make for 

business prosperity by inducing the 

earnings of the industrial classes to 

go into homes lnstend <Jt into intoxi- 

cants. and would empty our jails and 

penitentiaries.” 
"After four years of experience.” 

he said, “we find that not one single 
promise made by the proponents of 

prohibition has been kept. Crime has 

increased 40 per cent; divorces in 
some 50 cities have increased 35 per 
cent, and murders have Increased 40 

per cent. And, worse than all the 
calamities that have happened since 

the Volstead act is the fearful record 
of the dope fiends or narcotic addicts, 
now numbering nearly a million vic- 

tims, as reported by the highest medi- 
cal experts." 

Charging Representative Upshaw 
■with skyrocket oratory." Mr. Sher- 
wood said his Georgia colleague had 

failed to point out a single bene- 
fit to either an Individual or to the 
state” because of prohibition. "This 
hold attitude required the gall of a 

« urmuggeon and the audacity of a 

.<'hine.se bandit,” he declared, charac- 
terizing Mr. Upshaw as "the reincar- 
nation of the old Puritans of the 
1 7th century who hung Quakers in 
Connecticut and burned witches In 
Massachusetts.” 

"Knd of IJberty.” 
"If the Anti-Saloon league should 

induce this congress to amend the 
Volstead act by adding the 12 amend- 
ments suggested by the gentleman 
from Georgia,” he added, “It would 
lie the end ot personal liberty In the 
United States." 

The means employed In bringing 
about adoption of the 18th amend 
ment were described by the Ohio rep- 
resentative as "unfair and disreput- 
able.” 

Pointing out that Nevada with 
77,407 population had an equal voice 
in ratifying the amendment with 
New York, despite that the latter 
state has a population of 10,384,144, 
he charged that "the Anti Saloon 
league is ‘not*-Christian in its nieth- 
pds, but it is vindictive, vengeful and 
mercenary” and that "by its drastic 
methods of trying to enforce the Vol- 
stead act has hatched the biggest crop 
of lawbreakers that ever afflicted any 
community.” 

Secretary Denby Plans 
to Annex Arctic Zone 

By AwocItM Press. 

Washington. Jan. ]#.—Tlie prime 
purpose of the Shenandoah's proposed 
polar flight, Secretary Denby told the 

house naval committee today. Is ex- 

ploration In the Arctic regions with a 

view to annexing land in that area to 

the United States. 
"The mere fact that there Is an 

unexplored area of 1,000,000 square 

miles adjacent to the United States,” 
said Mr. Denby, "constitutes a con- 

stant challenge to the United StateB. 
We can't permit that vast territory 
(o fait, into the hands of another 

power. Tf we don't make this flight 
this summer the entire Arctic region 
will be photographed and mapped by 
another power within a year. 

“We are not trying to discover the 
north pole. We don't question the 
feat of Peary, an American. We want 
to explore, and tlie Shenandoah Is ad 

.nimbly fitted for that task.” 

Alleged Bigamist Is 
Sought by Iowa Town 
Mars, In., .Ian. IS.—Chief of Po- 

lice Frank Smith of this city haa l.een 

requested hy the eherlff of Stearns 

county, at fit. Cloud. Mint)., to arrest 

Miles Packard of that city, an alleged 
bigamist. 

On January 11 Packard, who la a 

member of a traveling show, took out 

a license her* to marry Madeline 

I .event of Mlnneapolla. The ceremony 
was performed hy F. H. Freeman, 

juattce of the peace. At that time. 

Packard said, they were to play at 

Alta, la., that night, and Immediately 
after the ceremony they departed, pre 

purnahly 'Sr Alta 

f 

Heir to Millions 
on $8-Week Job 

Boston, Mass., Jan. 19.—William H. 
Vanderbilt, son of the late Alfred 

Gwynne Vanderbilt, and heir to a for- 

tune estimated at $20,000,000, has 

taken a position as messenger in the 

offices of Bee, Hlggtnson & Co., bank 

ers and brokers. He receives the sal 
ary of a beginner—$8 a'week—and as- 

serts that he desires to learn banking 
from the bottom rung up. 

Outside of offiee hours Vanderbilt's 
social life is Tn sharp contrast to his 
job, whers he sits on a king bench 
with other messengers, answers tele 
phone calls and runs errands. I'pon 
his departure front work he returns 
to his home on Bouisburg square, 
Beason hill, where he lives with hiB 
bride of last November, who was for- 
merly Emily O'Neill Davis, and where 
he employs a butler and five servants. 

During the evening he is prominent 
in the social affairs of Boston's young- 
er set. but next morning, promptly 
when the office opens, he is on hand 
to hang his hat on the peg and begin 
work. 

Actress Forgets; 
Play Withdrawn 

Marjory Ranihcau Falters in 
Lines of ‘’The Road Togeth- 

er”—Author Peeved. 

By Atmociftlfd I'rwm. 

New Yolk, Jan. 19.— l,esa than 24 
hours after the closing curtain was 

run down on the first performance 
Thursday night of Ueorge Middleton's 
"The Itoad Together,” with Marjory 
ltambeau in the leading role, repre- 
sentatives of A. H. Woods, the pro- 
ducer, announced that the production 
had been withdrawn at the request 
of the author, who was dissatisfied 
with the performance given at the 
opening night.” 

Miss Rambeau's physician. Dr. Max 
Wolf, announced she had had a com- 

plete nervous breakdown as a result 
of the overstrain and excitement of 
the opening night. 

The actress, he said, had been un- 

der his care for nine days suffering 
from overwork. He had tried to in- 
duce her not to play, he added, hut 
"it seems it could not be arranged.” 

Mr. Middleton, who will sail today 
for Bermuda, refused to discuss the 
matter except to say: 

“The answer is obvious.” 
Representatives of Mr. Woods, who 

is abroad, maintained silence. 
Newspaper critics commented on 

what they termed Miss Kambeau's 
"difficulties with her lines.” 

“In spite of long preparation," said 
one, "Mias Rambeau became entang- 
led in her lines.” 

Another said: “She seemed to be 
laboring under some mental strain 
Which made her lines somewhat un- 

ruly. Occasionally her anxiety led 
her into mlspronounclation of such 
words as "thermometer.” 

“Enemy” Fleet 
Wins at Canal 

Colon, Cnnal Zone, Jan 19.—The 
conclusion of the joint maneuvers be- 
tween the ’'blue" and the "black" 
fleets of the American navy off the 
eastern gateway to the Panama canal 
finds the official umpires checking 
up the various theoretical actions in 
detail to determine the effectiveness 
of the canal and Its defenses in 

standing off the operations of the 
Atlantic squadron which acted the 

part of the enemy. 
One of the major purposes of the 

war gam* was to ascertain whether 
the Pacific fleet in time of war could 
transit the canal in the fact of an 

enemy squadron hotering in Ameri- 
can Atlantic waters and then join the 
Atlantic division for combined action 

against the ships of the hostile 
power. 

The War department also sought 
to determine whether the regular 
army garrisons stationed in the canal 
zone could keep the waterway open 

while hostile operations were in prog 
ress and while the vessels from the 
western coast were passing through. 

Just what the maneuvers showed 
the military and naval experts who 
observed them will not he known 
until the offlclnl report is issued, but 
when ■'hostilities" were concluded 

yesterday "the enemy fleet had 
worsted the blues and was theoretical- 

ly in control of the Caribbean sea 

although many units of the Pacific 
fleet had succeeded in passing from 
Balboa to the northern gateway. 

Bandits Wreck Auto 
Stolen in Nebraska 
By Aaeorlnted Frees. 

Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 1!».—Bank ban- 
dit* who secured $17,000 In bonds 

from the Walton State bank early to 

day, abandoned the automobile In 

which they escaped when It waa part- 
ly wrecked on an Icy pavement In 
this city, where they came following 
the robbery. 

A crowd of people gathered In a cir- 
cle about the bank at a distance of a 

block away In all directions, saw the 

bandit* flee In their car. No shots 
were tired. 

The car used by the bandits was 

stolen In Ncbrattka several weeks ago, 

authorities here said. 

Very Artifllir. 
San Francisco, Jan. 19.-—Rivaling 

the famed Pnrla revel of the artists' 

quarter In scantiness of drees, the 
second annual Quat'j! Arts staged by 
the artiste of San Krnnrlaco came to a 

cloao early today. 
Close to 4,000 attended the strictly 

invitational affair and society liott 
holder* Who came lo he amuse,l re 

malned lo be shocked. 
The cftelumes ranged from that of 

a mis* who styled herself a "Tuna 
from Tunis" to the modest garb of 
the Tahitian bride 

The flitting across tl.e dance floor 
of an Aphrodite In the altogether pul 
to shame these artists who had ea 

Hayed tights. 
The affair was held at the fashion- 

able Fairmont hotel. 

Bee Went Ada Produce Result*. 

91 Students on 

Tech Honor Roll 

Largest List of High Scholar- 
ship Pupils in School's 

History. 
Ninety-one pupils of Omaha Tech 

nical High school are on the honor 

roll for the quarter ending January 
11. To make the honor roll the stu- 

dent must earn six-tenths excess cred- 
it with no grade below “2" in scholar- 
ship and no grade below “3” in citi- 
zenship and with not more than two 

"3V. 
This is the largest number of honor 

students ever registered at the school. 
Margaret Teal had the highest grades 
with five *l's” in scholarship and 
four "l's” in citizenship, 

v There are three brother and sister 
combinations, James and Helen Cath- 
roe, Caroland JXslmar Chaloud and 
Charles and Marjorie Nye, on tlie 
honor roll. Walter and Donald Mar- 
shall are the only brothers recorded 
on the roll. 

Martin Swanson, captain of the 
1923 city championship football team 
and all state basket ball player. Is the 
only Tech athlete to make the honor 
roll. 

Those on the roll are: 

Alildred Adam*. Harold Baxter, Fred- 
erick Breeze, K**nneih Brown. Virginia 
Hurds, <'-iiherine By worth, Evangeline 
Bryan, Irving Carroll, Helen Cathr«i.?, 
.lames Cathroe, Carol Chaloud, Delmar 
Jnaloud. Francis Cook. Anna Crippen, 
Francis Crozier, Margaret Davidson, lone 
DeVol, Venus Dickson, Herbert Dich.**en, 
Albert Eller, Thursman Engle. Fern Farr, 
Gertrude Fjillln, Vera Fneilel. Slyv » 

Friedel, Milton Frostram, Belle Greer, 
George Hagertnan, Jerome Held, Victor 
nruanka. Walter Huber. Alice Jana*, 
BeaNie anicek. Uoyd Johnson, Carol ones, 
John Krohnie. Oriean Krutn, Evelyn 
Lumlgren. Ephraim Marks, Walter M.ir- 
shall. Donald Marshall, Mildred Miller, 
cnarle.s Nye. Marjorie Nve. Ruth J’ai- 
iiiounl, Genevieve Pollard, Gertrude Pray. 
Thomas Purshou.se Pella Raife, Dorothy 
Keed, Charles Rendla, Alice Rood, Chrta- 
tian House Barbara Sose. Anna Rothen- 
uerg, Presley Saunders. Ethel Schermer- 
hom. Leo Hchinker, Marie Schofield, Hat* 
Schultz, Erna Hrebal, Be.-nie Serpen, Ray 
Short, Mildred Sharg", Ruth Hlobodiski, 
Nell#* Snitzer, Kermit Soutieland. Hpm.mh 
Spar, Sophie Spar, Georg * Spencer. Cecil 
Steele. Ralph S apenhorst Virginia 
Stroinberg, Martin Swanson, Sylvia Swo- 
hoda, Gerald Tanner, Margaret Teel, Ma- 
nna Tetnin. Heieiia Thomas. \ era Tucker, 
Bernice Turlnsk.. Mildred Pnkel, Dorothy 
vinson. Jerry V orn ek. Margaret Wilkin- 
son. Geraldine Wychoff. <>■ elia Winslow, 
(Mark Yager, Sam Zacharia, Jallian Zak- 
rnan, Frances Zeligsou. 

Cuba Said Wet 
but Quite Sober 

New York. Jan. 19.—Cuba, with- 
out prohibition laws, is virtually free 
from drunkenness, Felipe Taboada, 
consul general for Cuba in New York, 
said after a visit to night court here 
as a guest of Magistrate Charles 
Oberwager. 

Senor Taboada heard the disposi- 
tion of a dozen or more cases of in- 
toxication. 

"In Cuba," he said, "we have no 
dry laws and you would not see 

as many Intoxication cases as were in 
court tonight.” 

The Cubans can get all they want 
to drink, but seldom drink to excess, 
he said. 

He said Americans who went to 
Cuba for the sole purpose of drink- 
ing as much liquor as possible had 
given Cubans the wrong impression 
of citizens of the United States. 

"They do not realize that those 
who get drunk are the exceptional 
persons of the United States," he 
said. 

German Ex-Officers 
Enter Holy Orders 

Berlin, .Tan. 19.—Two men who were 
active offirers In the German army 

during the war—one of them a prince 
—have becomo Franciscan monks, 
having taken the vow at the Stands 
church, Munich. The prince is Alban 
Lowensteln Werthllm Freudenberg, 
formerly a captain In the Hanover 
Chians, the most famous and aristo- 
cratic cavalry regiment of the Ger- 
man army. 

The other ex-officer who has taken 
eccleslaatoc orders Is the former Gen- 
eral Von Reiehlln Meldegg, who, until 
he began studying for the priesthood, 
was military commander of Ingolstndt, 
Bavaria. 

Thousands of offlrors lost rank 
when the army was compelled to dis- 
arm after the armistice. Many of 
them entered the professions and the 
trades, but the ex-prince and the ex 

general are the flr«t to join the Fran 
Clara n order. 

Lincoln Shows How 
He Killed His Wife 

Aurora. III., Jan. 19.—Finding a 

crowd that had gathered at the city 
jail, Chief of Police Michel* today 
took Warren IJncoln to his aban- 
doned home and greenhouses on the 
old Indian trail and there had him re- 

enact the alleged k.lllng of Ida wife 
and her brother, Byron Slioup, and 
the burning of their hodlea In the hot- 
house furnace. Calmly and method- 
ically I.lncoln went from place to 

place acting out ami describing what 
he said occurred on January 10, 1923. 

Cleared of Fraud, 
Parkernburg, W. Va., Jnn. 19. — A 

defence motion to direct a verdict of 
not guilty against Captain Karl H. 
Muter of Atlanta, (la., and John C. 
Skinner of Washington on trial for 
■ •on*piracy In connection with the sale 
of surplus ha menu equipment to the 

Knlted State* Harness company w i* 

sustained In federal court today by 
Judge D. Knwrence Clroner. 

Kurth Shock on (iuast. 
Whittier, Cnl., .Inn. 19.—An earth 

shock sufficiently stron* to wake 
moil of the Inhabitant* occurred here 
;it 8:2f» o'clock this morning. The 
shock hinted flva *econd*. Tliere wal 

a theory today that the mIhh Uh were 

due to the nettling of strata under tlie 
oil diatricta. 

Principal to Speak. 
Dwight Porter, principal of Tachnl 

cnl High *clu>ol, will *per»l< nt the 
Klf«t ('eiitml Cot K'Hlonnl church 
thl* morning nt lo on "'I’he l our Hop 
pels In Relation to John the Mnptlst." 

I u\a Nears Orator Top. 
tit Interimi-mmhI n***« Hcnlc# 

Honolulu, .Ian II* Iwtvu. In the 

[Hi© pit of Kllauea volcano 11 now 

How Many Per Gallon 
» 

Figure out the miles per gallon 
you will get with the car of your 
choice-take a wild guess at the 
miles you expect to drive this 
summer. Then read Autos For 
Sale and see if you aren’t con- 

vinced that you san save enough 
by buying now to buy “Gas” for 
your summer driving. 

Read Autos For Sale Today 

within 100 feet of the top of the rim 
following a spectacular rise of 80 
feet in one hour late yesterday after- 
noon, according to a report received 
from the volcano today. 

Choir Will Sing 
Sacred Cantata 

Vhe choir and soloists of the First 
Methodist church, under the direction 
of James Edward Carnal, will render 
the oratorio,, "The Prodigal Son,” by 
Vincent, with piano and organ accom- 
paniment, Sunday evening, Febru- 
ary 3. 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 
which have box number* 
as addresses may be 
phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
wish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you'll 
be pleased. 
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r**f" •* quoted below apply. These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
n!*r BB a*.?11 a*.The Morning and Evening All week day advertisements ap- pear ln both morning and evening editions at the one cost: 

ljo per line each day. 1 or 2 day*. 19c per line each day. 3 or 4 daye. 13c per line each day. 7 days or longer. 
CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
Morning Edition. )t| n m 
Evening Edition. 11:10 a m 

®U/,M.a3LiJKt,al. » P. rn Saturday. 
laaslfied Ads accepted at the following ogflres 

\f»!n Offlr..!7th and F.rn.m ft'.. rm»ha.—.V. c,ir «4,h •nd N Sf» 
Council Mluffa.15 ftcott St. Telephone 

ATlantlc 1000. 

THE OMAHA HRZj reserves the right to reject or rewrite all copy. < all for Classified Ad Department An 
• xper!-. red Classified Ad taker wilt re- ceivs your ad and a bill will be mailed 
• ter The rates quoted shove apply to either charge or rash orders. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Notices. A 

I.TCHNOVSKT. Ter.zl*, •r-i »J, Silt- 
urdaj a m at residence. Deceased la 
survived by three ao'ii Frank .7 Joseph 
A of Omaha, and Burt of Chicago, and 
three daughter*, Mr# Henry Ptanek, Ag- 
nta and Jennie of Omaha Funeral Xfon- 
day. January 21at at R 1C a rn from 
fan 1! y resMeitce, 1914 M Pt to the As- 
sumption hurrh at 9 a in. Interment 
Pt Mary's < emetcry. Direction of Heaf»y 
& Ilea fey. 

The funeral of J*»eeph Xleehan beloved 
son of Mr and Mrs P J M«**han. will 
he he’d from fa rn:1 v residence. 3924 North 
Twenty-sixth street. Monday # 30 a m 
to Parred Heart church at 9 a m Inter 

[meat Holy SejHjicher. Direction of 
Heafliy A Heafey. 

INMAN—Mrs Hermlns. are 4 4 years. 
Thursday at Lincoln hospital 
Funeral Punday afternoon at 2 30 from 
Korlsko chapel. 1250 Po. 15th Pt. Inter- 
ment Bohemian National cemetery 

LAX1BERO—Mary If., aged 46 years, died 
January 19. 
Funeral Mnndi' p m. at C. C. Haynea 
funeral home 392^ North Twenty fourth 

Vaults and Monument*. B 
"Automatic Sealing" concrete hurlal vaults 
recommended by all leading undertake * 

Mfg by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. C 

HEAFEY A HBAFET. 
T’under*akers and Emhu’mer* 

Phona HA 02^5 riffle* 2411 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1112) 

K OR IS ICO FUNERat* HOME 
2*d and O Pta 1290 H 11tb St 
MA. 0490 AT. 1171 

CRANE MORTUARY CO. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

616 S. 20th St. AT. 34#f and AT. 3414 

N. P SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet. lHgnlfl**d Supervision. 

CROSBY-MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0447. 

C. a HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3420 K 24th St. K K. 0267 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S |3d. new funeral home. HA. 0417 

BRA1LRT A DORRANCK. 
1 #23 CUMING #T.. JA. 0624. 

HOST’.MANN A MIC LANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA. 8101 

H. H KRAMER FUNERAL HOME. 
5819 Xfllltary Ava 'v ^ 4 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN, 
3411 Farnam St. 

TAGGART A SON. 
2211 Cumin* St. JA. 0714. 

HIJI.SE A RIEPEN. 
Funeral director* 2224 Cumin*. JA. 1224. 

Cemeteries. D 
FOREST LAWN. 

120 arraa Perpetual care Offle* at 
tha cemetery. North 40th St and Foreat 
I.awn Ave and 720 Brandeia Theater 
ltd* 

Florntg. E 
InilKHS Florist 24th Karnatn. JA. 2400 

JOHN HATH. ho4 Earnwm. JA 1»0* 

Card of TbftXI F 
Mri and Mr Walter U lfutaon wlah 

in thank friend* and neighbors for their 
klndncaa and aympathv during the slck- 
ncM and death of their daughter. Cath- 
erine. 

Personals. 3 

TlllJ SAl.YATlON Army industrial home 
aollrlta >our old clothing, furniture, ma*a- 
xn.ca \V* collect \N e dlatr bute Phone 
IA. 41S.'i and our wagon a ll call Call 
and Inap-ct our new home. 1110-1112*1114 

->#« 

ElVs or epllepev If you or any friend 
wish to learn <.f a successful treatment 
for tlmac attacks wilt* Mi I/ep*o, 1V6 
I aland Ave., Milwaukee. 

WIDOWER with * yenr old girl would 
*hare h « '*nn rnniti modern noma with 
.tuple S<« Mafai Ioi v a nigxmenl to the 

right parties. KK. 1147. 

IMMAM'KI. I'HIX XTF MATERNITY 
HUM F :,f»ri Hrlatol XX'K *"« 

Theatrical htetertcal masque cogiutnoa tor 
Plata and purtles at 1 u>A«n a. Omaha 

M X SS A11K T It K A T M F. N T. 
_ _21» N I7T1I_ 
XX'I Id. HOARD In my home two email 
■ hlldren Mothers' caie K 1C 04»X 

XV ANNA HCHEIiU 1314 N : th Meet- 
ing* every Tu«- lav night WE, b&64. 

Lo*t and Found. 4 
HI,II, nn<i ataal i»*g containing 
pun* and k*v« U*w«n1. Mm A S t*ald- 
wll. HA IMHO_ _ 

TA N I KATIIICR «JR1 f’ «*i»VrAtN1 NO 
HILK t NI «♦: II\V K A R III AMI. 

iTis l'IA M« »M » !.< >HT. t. 1 lH-:ri A I, HE 
W A RI * KK-4A7 7. 

_ 

■, night; 
al*o i,*. \V \ M 4" 

AUTOMOBILES 
Automobiles for Sale. S 

■ 
•fatlar d<*niotlt Aldna *m1 lot* of • ktm* 
\\:ii *• 11 i«i ton .nanoun * 

1 1 v in*.. : « 

am leaving town. Call JA Sill- 1331. 

_AUTOMOBILES._ 
Automobile* for Sale. 5 

"A SAFE rr.ACE TO BUT.'1 

Our opportunity of ••curln* the 

better gr»d« of other makes of 

nr* than Cadlllae offtra you a 

wonderful aeleetlon. 

Ford Roadeter .• 6 1*6 

For*l Touring 16° 

Fotd Light Delivery Truck. 190 

Bulck Touring *00 

Auburn Touring *90 

.Iordan Touring 1.000 

Butck Sport Phaeton. 1,000 

Paige. 4 66 .1.S0O 

SEE t S BEFORE TOO BUT. 

Our advantageous payment plan, 

together with our ability to 

handle your old ctr In trade, 

should enable you to purchase now 

before the spring rales In car 

prices. 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO., 

HA. 0710. Fernam at 26th. 

BUT NOW AND SAVE MONET. 

1023 Dodge touring disc wheela. 6440 
101a Dodge touring. 
19 17 Ford touring. 
1921 Ford oedan... 

These are only a few of our 

many bargains If you want a 

used car. In Justice to yourself, 
come and see ua. Terms. 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON. 

Fourteenth and Jackeon. AT. 4411. 
Open Sundays. 

BARGAIN AT 6440. 

H 4.TNES SPORT MODEL COACH 
IN A-1 CONDITION. SIX WIRK 

WHEELS. WITH ALL NEW 

RUBBER. WILL CONSIDER 
SMALLER CAR AS PART PAT- 
MEN’' APPLY REAMS GAR- 
AGE.. Ill N 1STH ST.. OR 
PHONE JA 2486. 

1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
For sale by owner, run two end one-half 
months. Fron’ and rear bumper, steering 
wheel lock, other eatrae, at a eaving of 
1171, Good selling reason. will give easy 
terms. 2311 N. 16th. Apt. 7. Merrlatn. 
MA 4427.__ 
'I H E brat buy in Omaha fn, S400. 

NEBRASKA OLDSMOBII-E CO.. 
AT. 1770. 2044 Farnam 

EVERYTHING :n Fords Were handy. 
McCaffrey motor co. 

Authorised Ford Dealera. AT 7711. 
New Io ation, Howard at 14th. 

CHEVOLET sedan, 19.4 srierlor modal, 
for sale by owner Lock wheel.—all ac- 
cessories- so eptlenelly bargain. Terms 
to risht party a 11 J A 3 44 1 

FORCED to sell 1 923 Ford coupe—cheap. 
Five t r». stop light, lock wheal, cash 
or terms, call Masters at 1313 Sanlord 
Hotei. 
USED parts for all makea of car. Ford 
used part* at half pri. ja Two w racking 
rianta Nebraska Auto Parta. J A. 4411. 

USED CARS. 
O N BonnaV Motor Co. 

1554 Famam. 

ESSEX TuL’HING, a good running Eaa#* 
and good tire* Natdi paint, 1200 for 
quick ai. tlon. Guy 1- Smith. 

loRI) tour ng 1017. good condition Will 
l-t go a' PS if tefora Tlat. Call AT. 
4411. Mr Snyder 
DODGE bualncsa man'i roupa. 1021. terma. 
H I. Aliev 31 -» Harney. HA. 7441. 

Trucks for Hale. 5A 

ATTENTION. 

COAL HAULERS 

ONE TON TRUCKS EQUIPPED 
FOR COAL HAULING. 

ATTRACTIVE PRICE* 

TERMS CAN RE ARRANGED 

INTERNATIONAL HARS ESTER CO. 

714 SOUTH TENTH STREET. 

TEL. AT 0741 

INTERNATIONAL RECONDITIONED. 

Cab and all-purpoa* bodr. cuahlon 
tire*. *.*• om ton... .1*89 9" 

Ford ton truck.* pnaumatic tiraa 100.09 
Master two-ton. solid tlras. < ab BOO 00 
A number of rebuilt dumps and chassis 
at rock bottom pr.<Jea 

ANDREW Ml'RPHT * SON 

j s4 ytara in Business, 14th and Jackson Sts. 

1123 FORD ton truck, cotl body and csb 
•n vary good shape Must ae'1. Terms to 

responsible party. Call HA. 4361 after C 
b ni.__ 
FORD 1-ton truck, lets 1922. to swap far 
raah n»* what have you. KE. 02T8. 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 

INSTANT KLKCTROLYTR. 
Guarantee.! to recharge any battery !n 
serviceable condition. Will not frees# in 
the coldest weather and It will not sul- 
phate plate. For eala tn filling stations 
and or phone WK. lm_ 
NICKEL plated motor meter; will fit 
any car with radiator the alee of a 1920 
t'akland: also practically new flannel- 
! ned radiator cover JA PIT.’ 

ISKI) parts for all makea of cars. 49 
to 7* per cent off list prlcea. two wreck- 
ing plants 1018 Harney, HA 4911, and 
2208 Cuming AT. 1970. 

__ 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
in.OOO Mil. K till AR ANT KE plains 
slapping snd oil pumping arcrmoua gaa 
a rul oil saving • 'ROSSTOW.N GARAUK. 
812-18 S .4th St See Mr Morris 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
nsvfieid rarbureton snd Klaemann mag- 
neto serv e at 2Mb, 
P M K.I.CHnins A SON 41T S 1ITH. 

WHY PAINT? We oaea enamel ant.re 
car anv color Dehco enameling proceaa. 
:?3 South ?7;h St 

Jjt U S1NESS_ S ER VICK. 

Business Service Offered. 13 
REI.IARI.K D.t.cti' • Rur.au Ktmd.rlaad 
Dtd» JA t(IM: alfhl, KE lilt._ 
.1A VIA AM. ANN Pat-atlT.. K.p.rl aarrat 
•<Tt .• ill N.vtlla »*'H‘k AT. 11 »A 

Building Contractor*. 14 
l.utN PRICES on toilet combinations 
lavatories g.nka. bath tubs, tange hollers. 
New good* 

Mt iK lit SON l PM lH.lt A COAL CO. 
22d snd Paul Ms Wit 188 

Millinery—Dresamaaing. 17 
AOCORDIUN. aid*. Knit., bo. »la*tln|. 
.uvered button" all style*: hemstitching. 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button A P eat- 
ing Co it>« Drown Block, Omaha. Neb., 
Telephone JA 1138 

_ 

NEB PLKATINO CO 
Hematit htng covered Button*. 

8'*4 I' M! 04111 Second floor 
__ 

.1 A 48T9 

PI.A1N SEWING. .14 3 4 9.’ 

MovilH— 11 ticking—S-orige._II 
FI PEI ! rv STv>RMir. A VAN * O, 
MOVING PACKING 
BTOKAGR SHIPPING 

Household good" pianos, office furniture 
no; n linw a up st J a <hh 

.11,.Mi. \ \n AM* AtiihaTiv: 
RA.'KINii MOV IMS Mttl’I'IMl »T« 'It I Nil 

E.IIiiibI,. furm.h.d AT o;3« nr J A. I»l 

iOl! I M >\H llltlTH.’.':' " HS1 * VAN 

•I* North lllh Si I’ll ."I" I' 103:. n.ov 
Ing packing, storage sltty ping 

__ 

CM All A > A N A PTt »R 4 

i8th and I.eavenwerf h S«* Packing. mov- 

.ng, stoiage. ahlpp'ng J A. 4 1 * A 

_business service._ 
Painting and Papering. 19 

ATTENTION—Hotel. apartment and 
home owners. Special pries on wallpaper, 
pa perhangtng. Fred Parks, AT. # 404. MA. 

>161.___ 
PAINTING, papering. First-class work. 
W inter bargains. JA. >560. 

FOUR rooms, decorated for price of three 
for limited time. W. C. I.uksr. WE. 49*9. 

Patent Attorneys.20 
r W. MARTIN. 17 111 I>cdC«. Room 209. 
<>:naha also Washington’ double service, 
• Ingle fee. Also help sell patents. 

Printing Stationery.21 
l'(< M M KH< ’! A 1, PRINTING Eddy Prlntln* 
Co.. 112 Mouth 13th 8t Phone JA bQM. 

Professional Service. 22 

BUNDLE washing and Ironing <»teful 
work Called and delivered KE“934 

Repairing. _23 
USED and new sewing machines. Mew- 
ing machine* and vlctrolaa repaired 
Rent machine* 11 per week; |3 per mo. 

MICK EL iPUSIG HOUSE. 
15'h and Harney AT 4 3*11 

I HONOORAPH and sewing rnach. repair- 
ing Nothing to eel! bu* aervb e Miller. 211 
N. 16th. JA 2147. MA. 1941 eveninga 

J J WELTER. UPHOLSTERER 40^:4 
SOUTH 24TH AT 6220. MA. &*»■ 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
uMAHA PILLOW oo.—Mtttrum mad, 
over in new tick* at half the prlca of 
new nnea. 1907 Cuming JA 2467, 

Imp loymen t._ 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
AND LEARNERS 

To i«w on power machines mak- 
ing Mina Taylor wash dresses 
and aprons 

Apply factory offl'W 
M E. SMITH AND CO. 

Tenth and Douglas. 
Omuha. Neb. 

LA DIEM—Learn beauty culture Make 
your life work eanler. better paying and 
more pleasant. Day or evening classes 
Short course completes our catalog 
explains Call or write for It. Molsr Col- 
lege, 109 M. 15th St.__ 
EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing 
for newspapers, magaztnet. Exp. unnec 
details free. Press Syndicate, 134, gt. 
Louis, Mo._ 
WANTED an experienced cook and asc- 
end g ri w! h r*-f"'c; ■ Prior* Ha 3 3»» 

Help Wanted Male. 28 

KOATLOCK—Absolutely new. No compe- 
tition. t^uick and easy seller. How many 
overcosts In your territory? Each needs a 

patented KoatLock Here's the story: 
LOCK TOUR OCAT on sr.y hook, ask 
some one to take It down—when they *** 

It's locked they want one KoatLock JN- 
MURKB AGAINST THEFT Replace* > lothes 
hanger. Takes up no more space At- 
tached permanently under collar Cannot 
be seen ABSOLUTELY ELIMINATES 
BROKEN HANGERS Will outlast far 
men*. A cinch to **ll! Make Mg money. 
Send 25c now for sample and propoaition 
Sargent Products Co., Inc., 47 W. 84th 
street. New York City. 
ARE you Interested In a proposition pay- 
ing I». 0 0 0 to 15.000 yearly*’ Pleasant 
outdoor work selling trees shrubs, roses, 
etc. Commission weekly, new and up to 
date methoda. Brown Bros Company. 
Roches'er, N T Growers since 1IIS. 

ALL MEN. women, boys, girls, 17 to €5, 
wtllirg to a' '.ept government positions 
$117-1210 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr Osraent, 185 St. Louts, Mo, Immedl- 
steiy. 

MOVIES With the one in your locality 
v'.ij ran oner it* a g paying, practical 
business wi.hou’ *apl»al or experience 
E R Holtan LfW G.rard Avr South. 
Mir,neat oils Mir. 

MEN over II willing to travel. Make 
secret Investigations Reporta. Salary and 
expense* Experience unne »*aar>. Wr :e 
J. Ganor. Former Govt. Detective, St. 
Louia. 

WANTED—Good mailer operator to start 
work at once Steady work with ico^d 
wages Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation, 
Nevada. Iowa. j 
BE A DETECTIVE—*50-1100 weekly :travel 
over »or d experience unr e-essary. ; 
American Detective Agency, 799 Columbia. 
St. Ia>u!s 

MAN to travel, representing old and well, 
established company; inspection auditing, 
and spai.al servic# work. W-lll. Omaha 1 

Bee 1 

FTREMHN. brakemen. beginners. 11*9- 
12*0 (which position?) Railway. T-2S2S 
Omaha Bee. 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 

SALESMEN WANTED 

TO SELL HUDSON ESSEX 
AUTOMOBILE*. 

We have a real opportunity for 
two or three responsible men w ha 
have confidence In their ability 
to sell three poptlar motor care. 
Pan a stomob e experience not 
essential. 

OMAHA HUDSON ESSEX CO 
Ilsrney at 2*th St. AT. fcGCJ. 

SALESMEN—At la at. worlds greatett 
adding machine. Almost human retails 
11*. work equals 1300 mirh n». IIO* 
monthly easily made demonstrating to 
stores, office*, garages, factor** Simple, 
easy adds subtracts mulilp..<«. d v.des. 
iutomat’.calb Speedy, accurate, durable, 
handsome, five-vear guarantee. Tremen- 
dous demand, amaxing prof ts Liberal 
trial offer Protected territory. Write 
quick Lightning Calculator Co, I>ept. 
r9 Grand Rapids, Mich_ 

TAILORING SENSATION. 
Bradley hand-tailored all wool, made ’<■»- 
meaiura 155 suit* f32.Sc Dire, t to wear- 
er H fin: money maker for salesmen 
Liberal commission* in advance. Finest 
quality and fit guaranteed Attractive 
easy to-carrv display outfit. Actual coat 
front, showing tailor.ng furnished free. 
If you're experlam e»l. -write quick for ex- 
clusive selling .barter H> t>*rt E Brad- 
ley, Inc "The Old Reliable. Dept. I>-7*. 
Indiana; o’ s. Ind 

SALESMEN. 

Oalling on dry goods atorea to repreaent 
a well known New York houao w.th a 

conveniently put-up line of ladies neck- 
wear Splendid opportunity to man w.th 
trad# following Apply by mail only, stat- 

ing teephona and addraaa to 

JOSEPH IRONS. Uan'l Sale* Mgr. 
rONTF.NKLLE HOTEL 

SALESMEN—If you bav# th# ability. ap- 
pearance and education to talk to doctor*. 
we have a IMdtltf thaj it *' 
paying you I3.7f. anoth. at ft 00 pee- 
ing you II SO. Both can he acid to th# 
• ame person. Semples, relltrg help* and 
training free Address details as to age 
etpartenca and referen ** to J, TV I.Ip 
pincott Company. PhiladelphiaI 

H A !* 5AU>MFA 
large manufacturer «%f high grad# lire 
of popular pr 1 ed cal'# felt a”d •’.••aw 
hat* d*alr*a aa’rainen with tiade for Ne- 
hi ska Kanaaa. Missouri arena* ». 
Oklahoma. Ifl per rent commlaaion baa* 
OI%* full particular* and at least sia 
references Portia Pro* Hat Co 137 So. 
Franklin St Chicago, Hi 

SALESMEN Special!e and s 1# 1 ne #ale* 
men Line up for the r.w \ear with a 

nationally advertised combination deal net 

•ting dealer Itt per cent p cflt on a « 

bin Choice of free goods or premium; 
big rash commission and territory to pro- 
ducers Write yukh before terntori-s 
close. l>ept S I'. Ho* llf7. Memphis. 

Tean._^! 
f|g 00 W KICK K 4SY SEl 1 IN'* 
Clothe* on* price only. Ill *• Cnd. —e « 

retail ai.-res *0 per cent Went* get 1 < 

profit# In advance—we deliver and c. e 

Complete selling outf t. inert' s «vial 

cloth samp e* photograph reprodm t ona 

of etvlea ft** Write for full information 
Wright A Co. 1'ept ASTI -ng eas and 
Throop Sta Chicago. 

KLKi THJCITT taught lr e\ •# F*'n 
while vou earn at noin# > e.tr *al book 
and p-’o. f lesson* free s*t vfaction guar 
anteed and position •rvui.*' " e m 

'iief 1 rgmeci Cooke. .14* awrema 
Ave Chicago___ 
MEN wanting position* fire en brake- 
men colored sleeping ar porters, w* t* 

for app'l.atton blank einerlenc* unre.es 
*arv f'rst la*« res la S »’ se N*m# 

post t ten wanted Inter Railway l'ept 
s 14. Indlnanapci ■*. Iwd 

MEN I **• barb* »a * s 

couiae d*' c evening open* 'he «*' 
for 'ou» own business cr position at ton 

wage* Ou S'stem know » r' w her 
«'*11 »r write Mo’e. Ba'ber Iff 
S tMhSe 
tljrW'i No \r«' 'i»r \ d«- 
Beautiful sample » as# free Pa. ha 
inon*) Build permaneo: tm* -«s av -a 
order* for nuf wonderful g*g»*M##d hos 
Ur\ M »|t# fo« p»npn*ltibn I''* Hosiery 
Cc Randolph Bldg Chicago. 114. 

o,, iuul-v WANTED' Must hav« 
SALMMKN WANiRi 

y from bom* 
mobile. Nc«i not be *w»y 

.11 m,.5s-.ggs .s^s-: 
♦ owns and country district* p©*itir-n. 
to r.n..s,,-,u^-§~» &* — 

pint Peak S5. Cleveland, H.__ 
tailoring A[.'rnt^7v'i%,"'TUk‘i* *ou: 
Rna e.'i.tairia,,J*0»II wool ’“'.""'laioV* » 

♦ <. 117.60 Your •joimniHioB * 

'"',,•10 pen iJIt in .da.ne. »„•* « ; 
lit line In Amerle* HI, *** 

„ K 
fit frge. Heferenrea required Wrlta R 

Kernn, Mgr, 2:iH XXarien Ave. 'bleak 

AGENTS—llt/0 3 00 
, w7o 

with alight knowledge of ... 

°-p?;-5g.b 'rur.'itv.n^^ w v -- 
of It* kind ever offered M. I 1 01,1 1 

r 9id 4 Hroadway, N'.-»v York_ 
AiJKXT’ Large nrpi.nl n want* 

„rvic. n an" n f 
II. algna on ator. keeper* w * 

allent opportunity for rel <».« t» 
__ 

No (gperienee n». eaaary W# “■ 

attrai’tlt* proportion for iger, a a 

aaleainari. Guaranle# Sign nervl.e. .11 

.superior, L'hirago. _____ 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT Veung man 

or woman to writ# ouv for arK* *' 

partment atone; eh..aid have at leaat ore 

year experience. Writ# a part 'mar* 

eluding ealary warded, and aend * 

plea of work to Advertlalng .Manager. 
Iiavldaon Bri.a Co, .Sioux Iowa 

SALESMEN X high grad# firm hr* «rd' 
did opportunity’ f. high grad# iaie*ii «n 

to handle an d and we eatabllahed In o 

o' good, to Urge fa. lone* and buaineea 
concerns, with Nebraska and lowa as t r- 

rfor. Add-... S K Ho, A- Co llv* 
T is vldson Hl-ly Kansas * D >' M *» ur,. 

TAILORING AGKNTS, I u 1 

profit every sale. Y'irgiri wool 
$25 50. Profits in advarx e. We de.iver 

and collect. Gr*e'Ml lm* In America. 

Wn'e for free sample ou,f ••red Knuii- 

man. Dept. A 271 1300 W. Harriao® 6t 

Chicago-_ 
DISTRIBUTOR wanted to handle com- 

plete line nf salad dressing, s*ndw rt 

filler*, mustard and 1 c-nkle* in ')in* ha 

and Council BJikff* Want someone '‘■''h 

established business, calling on 
». 

v. ith < a«h Tigs. Address Box Y-J535. 
'm alia R*-e. 

AGENTS— Amusing big profits. Heat 
without coal New ker-.ifi e burner- 
cooks. heats, bake* rh^nwr, better, 
cleaner than »-n*l or wood Fit* a' 

stove. Write how to g*t > ours fr*-e. 
Ev*n Heat, de«K 27. 71$ W. Ja- k*on. Chi- 
cago. 

TAILORING AGENTS MAKE I 
••very ra.e Wonderful line a.i wco 

-s—$25 50. New way »■ g gi'es 
log profit. Fu or rsrt tint- Wr; * '•■?* 

full Informanen — fr»* o*»n p!Ve outfit. 
Kahn Bros Dept. A-271 500 S. Throop St 
<’hirago_ 
WANTED AGENTS for auton -bile, pisr 
furniture. g!ar«. linoleum cleaner ? I 
polisher 100 per ent profit, guarant^'l 
to give satisfaction A rnonttret 
mean* a sure r»'» For further pan u- 

ia-a »ddre»« Ottawa Cleaning and Pol «h- 
!ng Co. Ottawa. Ill_^ 
AGENTS—Sell novelty apron dres«e* 
Make 110 to $20 a day i-i * >|.':rrr<i 
and profitable burines*. Gu- apron d'e***s 
sell on Sight W >n»en >".j two o ^ 

a time* Write a’e.y for W®1»*f 
.iak ng propose ion. c**r.*?a! Mfg 

Dept C-10. Fourth and K » r‘ n>- 

SALESMEN—S deline m*n mtr ng • 

!n»r.‘ N«e idea: n«r sale n-. collect 
no sample# to nrry $7 1 n 
on #aoh trial order taker. State a 

oarr 'd and »*rritory covered. K»er* 
A S< r* ■ T' K 4 0 h S» i'h g 

SELL Madison Bet'er Made shirts d 
from cur factory to v«ir*r No '»n'n! 
or experience required Easily fold B g 
prof.-s WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLED 
MADISON MILLS. 503 Broadway. Neir 
york City 

SALESMEN—losiper en *d or eyper 
1 *n',»d. oily or traveling Wr e 1or It•• 
book 'Modern Sa>srnan*h p B;g d 
rnsnd i *-n Earn f* to ID 
'early Addr*** National Salesmens Tr. 
Aran Drpt 4^>. Chicago. 

TAILORING talesman weekly salary by- 
Mr commissions, all wool, better tailored 
clothes. 13 6 5. txpr»*i prepaid E- n 

made America's great*#' money making 
line Great Western Tailoring Co. P.o- 

• 5ALESMAN—State distributer Erve r>* 
■•aler. sat e 60 envelopes minute rerri£*k- 
ab*e rew invent on No .[*• on R»* 
fa S4 Wort l 12 •* )►»:!? C< n- 
• o! dated cDept. F 211. 1 \t Bo?'.*- n. 
Bo#?on. Mass. 

| FREE 8ITT FOR TAILORING FALFV- 
MEN who w-l! advertise ard weir :• 

oonne •. *n with ss'e of our «u:t« A' e 

for particulars The Amr: an Ta >r. 
Dec? C-271 Harrison and Throop 8tt. 
Chicago 
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

~ 

Puck eve 
auxiliary spring—not a shock absorbs 
Sold on absolute guaran*.ae No 'btm'- 
men? resumed Ktd us.** on tract Bg 
profits References requ *-ed. Wrr» 

1 Bh»cke>e Spring c© Toledo O. 

! AG EN TS— \V h y wor7"for other** 8* at 
land operate your own business 116 » 

1500 profit weekly in the r-repr.etary «r* 
ia!ty buslneas. We furnish everything 

and ahr»*r you how Booklet free Nr.* 1 
^ sntlfic Labs. 260 Monroe Richmond- A a. 

AGENTS—Become representative 'arge 
oncern Establish 'ourself permsnen’ 

Simplified method selling shoe# Fa ti-rv 
> W earer. Your dally profits larg*. 

Apply immediately, STYLE ARClf 
SHOES. Cincinnati. 

AGENTS W ANTE D—New * entYfle d •- 

cover/ for defective hard he*-mg deaf- 
reas. «afe. harm!##* invisible inr.rg 
treatment, big profits Hear-WeJl Re ?*- 

•dy Co.. 4 5 00 Alaska Av# St Lou s. >1 

j A RSOLCTEI Y FREE—SI'IT TO 5.VLK*- 
•?ian who promise* ?© wear It a* a*' si 
selling our Tailoring Write quick. West, 
ern Wcolon Mills. Ill S Frank :?n. Ch a- 

j go. Dept. 176. 

AGENTS— fbc an hour to advertise ard 
distribute samples to consumers. Write 
-lU'ck for territory and parr ulars. A* 
lean Freducta Co. 2662 American Bidf, 
Cincinnati. O.__ 
SALESMAN—I ghtnlng strange batte 

nipeund. Charges dls^harg* ! bntteriee 
•nstanth E .ninates old math nJ eati-e 
Gallon free lo agents Lightning Ce Dee 
Moines. 1a 

AGENTS— |f week Appoint sub 
-gent* 20 per cent cnmrn'es or. Guaran- 
** * genu re go d letters for **cr* *» 

lows Ea* y app' ed Meta a letter Co. 
435 N Clark <’h,.-ag 

A»- ENTS—li N daily taking erde*-* for 
Thomas Guaranteed Hosiery, 27 dlffe- 
« nt kinds La tea? styles a *^d co ^r* Tour 
size in free outfit of «ampie pair# Thom- 
as Mfg Co,. Mil! 4754. Dayton. Oh v 

W ANTED S A I KSMAN ; ref- ^abi) c^T 
who has had experience n the salt of 
mill suppl e, Address K g* ey Mam- 
fa.•urine Co 21$ K. Ohio St In! an- 
apnlla. Jn«! 

SALESMEN—$50 dally made by bast me 

135 week'.' and expenses guaranteed 
i-gRtns- r,-:nm «s n*. All rets era t 
Pert F If. Appleton Novelty Co Cedar 
Rani.Is la 

S V ESP ARD SALESMEN AA ANTFd'* 
Awaking s i,all t» sn* Rig season now. 
I? -wr*» on a a' erag ng t 5 66 K. 
X S Company, 4325 Ravens* ood A\e, 
«~M ago 

ID' WEEKLY- -rieas* t work appelr*- 
i? g local agepta to introduce Mother Huk- 
bard !’ ods. n" canvaas-ng: no deliveries; 
no mone> tnvesied In thou; Com pet >, 

pares* ago 

AGENTS \ew wonderful •*Her A*c pro*-; 
sver> dollar a* e* D» var on »rv- 
License unne-i*##a r* No c-vrre* -t 
Samp’e fr** Mission Co $’t N Ha sted. 
Chicago III. 

AGENTS A hue r«* of your wn Ma • 

sparkling gas# name pi*m numbers, 
■heokerboar. meda" on* s gns. h ( 
lua?rated book free E. Fa mat, 154, 

\Y peat er. O. 

SALESMEN tw o sa f* of our $45 r» > 

ad\ e- ? * ”g carnpa -gn pav* > o-i f. a da* 
Knoale»1«* of radio unnecessary Dea>’e 
sales g jaranteed Box 457. lows C t> Is 

n.aLESMI N—$.»» t $56 a lay fas * Ne* 
•ip selling afec-altx All nsta-lera h 

\r*/- r .-ili Co Op Hi?* bua. 
Da er i-i-rt la. (VrinlVk. C.x' 

I AGENTS -1 n ake the be«? ch- b* s 

1 and v hewing gum It© tv* Ev 
h..,l* w bur rrvm x ou >A‘r da* F •» 

sauu'es Milton iL -.lon. Otnvttra 

SIDE ne packe* aainple*- H gh w *e 
$4 |] x 

a g Novell/ 4 Net | 
AGENTS :o nil our Life T\ n AA 
ful medic re Big repeater H « 
I « *»*•.» Co Dry 2 7 St 1 a V 

Situ*tions W*nted Ffni.lc 
j N 52 A T woman want* day x* AA 

| Alt? 

! ! ALNDRY done at ni) home \A x ‘-* 

f Y 4*. I'nmhx H*e 

If-AT WORK. HI \PIM HSl ERloTfc hv« 

J_Situations Wtntxd Male 
'X A N > I',*J \n ■ 

% s# ( 
,’1 *' a >' e e 

__nNANCUl 
Hustnpas Oppoi tumtifs. 

N ‘.At a » x- *« C»tb ■* 

'♦‘in No d«M.l a v, x r -«r 
'•'■a N- •-wo era 
phona *a » Federal 8*«sena. hi*' 
Hlii|, 


